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Pas-nan Glmov

?

“man’s Sugar Rational

“mm—The average Ameri-

-0 mm (felt its first impact of

‘£l3 week when the nation’s

”homers went, [no local registra-

“wds and received their sugar

m bOOks entitling each mem-

“a the family to la, half-pound

,

German Ships Crippled
Wu ~?r

__

My:official Admiralty re-

f“; add on aerial photogaaphs

”mt the German Gneisenau

~"‘l.mzmrznlmrst: and the heavy

”Prinz Eugen were so heavily

?’h met sensational dash from

“men port of Brest last Feb-

,”that they will be out of com-

w for months to come. One

hm mpalred at. the Polish port

H mm, another '5 in [the Kiel

wads and the cruiser is in the

Mn port of Trondheim.

.

Yugoslavia in Revolt

MW. Turkey—Reports reach-

"we Imm Yugoslavia indicate
Mbe entire country is ready to

mu against the Nazi rule and

m patriots under General Mik-
??c?. who have resisted all

Gm” attempts to dislodge “chem

Ma}, mountain strongholds to

-m they ?ed at the time of iI-lit-

If!invasion. Fresh German troops

.mjping ruined into the country.

Forest Fires Incendiary

W, R. I.——The devastating

m ?res that have laid waste to
my square miles in Rhode Island
1011! the work of incendiaries, in

the amnion or the State Police. A

Imam-iOl3 stranger driving a car
all: a New York state license plate,

in band“: a supply of candles
but the burned area, is (being
?ght by .the authorities. -

Destroyer Rejoins Fleet
'Wm?gwn—Me U. S. destroyer
%my, which was torpedoed last
«11012131135 been repaired and sail-
ed nun amun-named port to re-
"line her station with the U.‘S.
M. 'ln her reconditioning secret
nautical changes were made that

Investigate Bomber Crash
San mam—Army :boards are

Wanting -two cnashes of bomb-
anthePacific coast arw that
and nine deaths. Six died in the
neck of a Flying Fbrtress near
mun, Ore. Three officers were
killed whenJheir mmber crashed
a: [4:oth Field, Tacoma, Wash.

Wins accord Derby
Louisville, Ky. Shut Out, owned

by Hrs. Payne Whitney, won the
oth Kentucky Derby, and with it
t purse of $64,225.00 2. «record sum
In?ux turf classic. Betting totalled
$2,000,000 {or the day and $631,000
on the Derby alone. '

India Refuses to Fight
Dem, India—Axcept for whatever

Marge is‘put, up by British forces
In India, the Empire ‘is freely open
b Japanese invasion. The All-
- Congas, which refused Bri-
hins offer of soverig'nity, voted 3.
[alloy of man-violent non-coopera-
Jim" toward enemy invaders. large
hoes of Eritish troops and US.
lii-men are concentrating at. every
We point of invasion.

Luxury Trains Threatened
‘T’Waxhington—ln a. sweeping re-
»jlummmt of passenger ‘tmaain ser-

vice; to pemnit speedier operation
'1 hoop trains and freights loaded
'ith minimums, ma‘ny of the coun-
‘Ws most luxurious and fastest
*jeamlmed luxery -flyers may have
“10! running time reduced or_ beIhandoned entirely where they oom-
Dlte with identical schedules on
0“191' lines.

Pransters Rib Legislature
MA— ‘l' o _ __ _

- "anon. N. J.—-The New JerseyWm n faced with the access;*J 0!rubbing off its record «a. Two-1”in congratulating one Antonio;Bum on having all his eleven:an“!!! in rthe U.S. Army 01' mlhr Wk. It so happens «that MI”W 0 hasn't any children in“army nor are his thnee daughters‘h any defense industry. The story
tum-?ed as a joke among his
:ehhorhood and reached the dig-

. ty 0‘ legisladzive recognition via'1 alert legislator with a keen eyeMeg on the considerable Italianmatron of his constituency. .

v“?
N"! Records Broken

Kearney, N. J.——All launching rec-.t. 0‘ the U. S. Navy were brokenu.“ local yard of the FederalMilling Company. when four‘7Wyers slid down the ways“bin fifty minutes. Their 00n-”action took from seven to nine:?lths, 8 10b that formerly consum-
I

two years. and all were Withinbit”cent of completion when theythe water. two of them. in met.wt“the occasion by blowing
0W1! whistles, with steam up,“Wm unknovvn in shipbuilding.

w Lil-lions Surprise Treasury ‘. ~-
--v----v

‘Wm‘hkig'ton~smce the beginning}of ‘he Brant war. voluntary con-1M to the U. 3. TreasuryM 3M doners have reached aawam. In addition 13°. many are sent direc yF: President Roosevelt. the largestWith being for $75,000.
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?wmmirk ££lelrier- Eppnrtvr
East Benton Soil
Conservation Dist.
Receives Approval

Supervisors appointed
for 'two Benton County
conservation districts

At a meeting [of the State Soil
Conservation Committee held in
Pullman, May 4th, the committee ap-
proved ‘the East Benton 'Soil Conser-

‘ivation District Referendum which
{was held April 18th. At this same
‘meeting the committee appointed
§rtwo supervisors for the East Ben-
‘ton Soil Conservation District and
two .for the North Benton Soil Con-
servation Dustriet. The rfarmers
named on the East Benton District
were Harry Hampton and Jay Perry
and 'those named for the North Ben-
ton District were F'nank N. Hensley
and J. IH. Evett.

i As soon as the appointed super-
visors h'aVe accepted their appoint-
ment and signed their oath of of-
fice they can make application to
the Secretary of State for a Cer-
tificate of Organization, and after
they have received the Certificate
of Organization they can complete
the organization by nominating and
holding a referendum to elect three
more supervisors to serve with the
two appointed by the state commit-
tee. This board of five supervis-
ors will then serve as the govern-
ing body of their respective Soil Gon-
servation Districts.

The State Committee has select-
ed men of high standing in the re-
spective communities to act as ap-
pointive supervisors in these two
districts and with the farmers nom-.
mating and electing three more good
men of their choice, these two Ben-
ton County Soil Conservation Disi
trict will then be in a position to
prepare a program and work plan
which will be of great «benefit to
those farmers requesting assistance
?nom the district supervisors in
carrying out a conservation program
in their community or on their in-
dividual farms.

As soon 'as the district organiza-
tion is completed the supervisors will
then -be in position to request assist-
ance mom any federal, state or
county agency who may have avail-
able technical assistance, equipment
or lalbor as may be requde by the
district supervisors in carrying out
their conservation «pnogmam.,

Wheat Quota Vote
Has Big Majority ‘

Feeling the interest, every wheat
grower has shown iiithe May 2, 1942
election on wheat quotas, the county
committee has prepaned an“ unoffi-
cial analysis showing the statistics
available on the vaults of the elec-
tion. - .

{Benton County Vote:
In favor of quotas—7B.
Not in favor or! quotas-71. 1
Vote by precincts: ‘ 1
Western Benton 'Co.—29 yes, 57 n0.3
Eastern Benton 00,—41 yes, 14 no.-i
8 absentee ballots voted “yes.”

Wheat growers from time to time
have asked the questibn as to how
quotas are invoked and if a study
is given of the summary by counties
of‘ the recent election, a grower
should have a fairly accurate idea
of how many growers in the state
participated. Total number of grow-
ers in the state is estimated at alp-
priximately 16,000.

Marketing quotas carried in the
state by 88.7 percent.

.
The state total “yes” vote is 11,-

232 and “no” 1,425. 7
Oregon voted approximately 96

percent in favor of quotas. No sta-
tistics are available on the Idaho
vote at this writing

Golf Tournament
The Twin City Glf. club will be

best to the Toppenish team next
Sunday when the W 0 (reams _,w:lJl
play their annual intercity tourna-
ment. The game will stamt at nine
o’clock and all local golfers are
urged :to be present. .

George Reymore has been noti?ed
of his award of a hundred dollar
scholarship award in 'WJSC.

Mrs. J. F. Jacobsen of Yakima,

mother of Mrs. Robert Brown, spent
Che week~end here visiting with her
daughter.

Labor “Cooperation” Lugs
.

‘ Washington—Pending before the
War Labor Board are the following

demands for increased wages af—-
ifecting 500,000 workers all directly
or indirectly engaged in defense in-
dustry. Workers of the Bethlehem,
Inland, Youngstown and Republic
‘St-eel companies demand $1 more
per day for 182,000 employees. In
New England 50,000 workers in 4'?
cotton mills want an increase of 10-
cents an hour. General Motors 001'-
poration faces a demand by 200,000

workers for another $1 per day each.
The same rate of increase is de-
manded by 32,000 employes of the
Aluminum Company of America and;
80,400 workers of the Bethlehemi
Shipbuilding Corporation. In only‘
six cases under review the increase
in labor costs would be 0150.m0.-l
000 a year.

War Bond Pledge
Drive is Considered
‘Satisfactory’ ‘

House to house canvass
by six organizations
ébring in pledges

Bankers are rarely noted for their
euthusiasmal?owever, local banker,
-E. C. Tweet, chairman of the War
Bond Pledge drive which was con-
ducted .this week, closed up today,
said that the drive had been “satis-
factory.”

Six local civic organizations were
induced to make the house to house
canvass, each organization being
given a definite area -to cover. Coop-
ena-tion really was good Mr. Tweet
said, and the results as shown on
the pledge cards “satisfactory."

No totals have been taken of the
.pledgeeas yet so it is not known
whether this district achieved its
quota or not. Also there are sev-
eral “call—backs” in each area to
make befbre mhe final results can be
known. .

The pledges asked were for regu-
lar omnibutions asked {lfevery pet-
son.with,an income. They were {or

bonds or stamps and a. definite
amount was asked for each week,
month or year.

Several local busines houses have
ytheir employees signed up for a.
?de?n‘tte amount tho be deducted each
mayday, bonds to be delivered when
‘a sufficient amount has been deduct-
led.

Fred ”Schmelzer of the valley was
seriously injured this a?telnoon
when his car went into the ditch. He
was taking four of his grandchild-
ren to his son’s place when he reach-
ed over Ito close the car door. The
movement caused the car to swerve,
go into the ditch and wreck. He suf-
fered severe chest lacerations and
poas?bly internal injuries. One of the
children was cut and also had
broken- bones.

Ma's. Clyde Higley returned Wed-
nesday from Spokane, where she
visi-bed with m sister, ‘Mrs. J. Wll-
- Smith.

Mr. ah; ?rs. Wm. Wilson
Take Pleasure Trip

p WY—M. and Mrs. William
zWilson lefrt Friday for a two weeks’
Measure trip ‘ :to Spokane, Coulee
‘Dam, Tacoma and Walla Walla.
They plan on return-ing to Finley-
Hover to spend the summer. Mr.
EWilson is principal at the Finley
grade school.

; Mrs. John Kenmsey and three
lchildren returned Wednesday from
Seattle, where Mrs. Kennsey visited
her sister and family a few days.

; Mrs. Glenna-Nelson of Kennewick‘
and Mrs. Emily Laudel of Hover
were dinner guests at the Clint Glas-
ner home.

.

Mrs. W. Nearants, Mrs. George
Lape and Mrs. E. Carter and An-
nette Holcomb, all of Pasco, visited
with Mrs. Arlie Glassnm‘ at the
Clint Glassner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Woodruff and
daughter, Ida Mae and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Driggs were dinner guests
of Mrs. Woodmtf's parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. B. J. Campbell in'Keunewick
Wednesday.

‘ The ladies' and of the Bethlehem
Luthemn church met. with Mrs.
’Winkle‘r 'l'hm-sday afternoon. Ma's.
Ted Reese was swaths hostess.

from HIM

D.A.R. CONTINUES CHILD
REGISTRATION

In case of emergency it is desir-
able that your child be tagged and
registered for identification. A
large number of phildren have
been registered, but there are still
more to be done. The local chap-
ter DAR. will be in charge of
registration Saturday, May 16th at
one o’clock in the corner room of
the theatre building. Do not de-
lay, after a disaster it will be too
late. .

+++++++++¢++t++¢

Monday Last Day for
Safety Inspection

Monday will be the last day the
traffic safety inspection equipment
will be in Kennewick, warns Fred
Walter, former; in charge of the in-
spection. ‘

‘ ’

While {the ears and trucks have
been coming in fairly regularly, there
are still 'a large number mister-
ed?omthjsendofmeoounty
which have not’been tested yet. Mr.
Walters says. [He asks that those
who have not received the new wind-
;shield sticker to not wait until the
jlast wpessl'ble mbmen't.
gueianelssituatedmthemu-
;niclpal parking 101: between Auburn
and Benton streets, just nmzth of
Kennewick (Avenue.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

New Bartlett Bequwt Books re-
ceived at the library this week:

“Bride of Glory,” [Bradda Field:
“General Douglas mom-that," by
Francis F. Miller; “The Last Time I
Saw Paris,” Elliott Paul; “Cm
Creek,” Marjorie Kinnan Rawlins;
“Victory Through Air Power,” Maj.
Alexander P. DeSeversky.-

“Haunted Lady," Mary Roberts’RJneh-art; “The Moon Is Down," J.
Steinbeck; “War and Peave" (novel)
Leo Tolstay; “Islandia” (novel) by
Austin Tappan Wright; “Blue Cloak"
by Temple Baily; “Twinßombreros.”
Zane Grey; “'nhree Marbmns,” Van
Wyck Mason.

n. s. SERVICE MG 7.

[ The service flag in the window of
‘the Cou?er-Repomter window, made
by the American Legion auxiliary
and presented to the local high
school, is rapidly being filled with
Kennewick lads in service. If those
familiw having sons. brothers, etc.
in service, whose names are not yet
on the flag, will call Mrs. Bob Sim-
melink, 3381, the name will be added
to the list.

‘

.
;

YOUR OWN quota,
is 10%!

Lend your country 10% of your pay
or have the Nazis and Jun take
(not borrow) 100%!

That's what W. and cvery one of
us face today!

Victory or defgat!
. Buying War Bdnds or selling our-
selves into slavery!

Getting tough with ourselves or
getting taken y the Axis!

Your quota—and everybody's quo-
‘ ta—is 10% of wages or income
saved in WAR ONDS and
STAMPS!

Join America’s all-out o?’emln
. . . incl-cue your WAR BOND sav-
ing: to at least INA—NOW!

Got the details {tom yo an In?er. bank. Y”: o?ce or 0301' \SA
BOND n ea agency . . . TODAY!

Kennewick to
Celebrate Fourth
Again This Year

Car rationing promises
bigger attendance; to
lay plans now

Kennewick will celebmte the 4th
‘of July this year “bigger gnd batten-’ll
ever" according 420 an expression of
the chamber of commerce this noon.

Because of car ana tire regula-
tions, it was thought that out-of-
toWn trips would be out this year
and with the large increase In temp-
orary pomla?on and the expected
big mm in the naval station at
Pasothwasexpecteds?mttheat—-
tendence would be much greater

‘ Last year the oelebmtion-went
seveml hundred dollars in the med.
This year the boat races will be
ellminatedasthwwereoneofme
p?ncipallmotexpensehstmr
withmtadeqmterenun.

I Rock Richmond. who for several
years has had We of the rodeo
lstaged locally. last year sold his
‘strmg of bucking performers. He
just can‘t stay out/of the game.
‘apparently, for he ammched the
committee yesterday with a mo-
smontoputonthearena showtms
year—gathering the horses and rid-
lea-s again.

A palatial canvass of the business
menthlsa?emoon mamamau
‘wereinfavorofstaglngarlpmrlng
§maw this year.
a As the Fourth comes on Saturday
thisyear.ltlsukelyt.lmttheoele-
bratiou will be for ltawo days only.
instead of three as formerly.

Set Up Bank for
China Relief Drive

What with sugar. tire and gaso-
line rationing the general public is
paying but scant attention to the
(actthat'thereisanational drive
on for relief «to China. Other cities
thruout the country report filling
inela- quotas. but to the mascot
time Kennewick's drive ins been

’in a had my. '

'llendered to nearly every omen!-
zatian in town. Mayor A. c. Amon
had the baby tossed hack into his
lap by the local women's club who
claimed not enough time.

Bolstezed with a ten dollar check.
in glasbankhasbeenplacedatthea
ijrier-Repoder office for maelv-l
ing voluntary contributions. No
drive will be made locally. and if
the one bank won’t hold the ‘SO
this community is supposed to col-
lect other banks will be provided.

Dr. Curry to Open
New Optical Parlors

Dr. H. 0. Curry this week pur-
chased the Rum residence on the
comer of First and Dayton sheet.
He planstommodelthe placeand
fitttupasoneofthemostmodern
and complGte optical offices in the
valley.

7

Dr.Curryhasbeenappointedas
an office eye man for the state
social security departmmt and pe-
manswiiinotbecanpeiiedtoaoto
Yakima tr Walla Walla for this
servicemthehmme.

Dr.Cunylmsheenpraatcln¢his
business in Kamewlck (or about
tonbyyeusandhasahuecumle
mmMym

Buslnessmen Visit at
Mobile Labor Camp

?fteen or twenty local business
men who amended the chamber of
commerce luncheon .thls noon went
down to the mobile labor camp fol-
lowing the luncheon. They were
‘shown the registration office. the
clinic. wamhouse. community meet-
ing place. wash room. ironing room
and other resumes.

{State Officer Is
Optimistic About
New Development

Says stJate is rich in
natural resources as
yet almost untouched

“This war is going to_do more
for the state of Washington than
for any other state in the Union. I
am convinced," Ed (Deke) Davis.
state director of development and
conservation told members of the
Kiwanis club Tuesday noon. “Wash-
ingtcnstateisthenearesttothe
actual scenes of battle—the very
spearhead for the nation." he said,
“and because of that fact many peo-
ple are seeing this state for the first
time. Because. also of our vast va-
riety of xesources. the‘eyes oflthe
commercial" world one being’toc’ussed
on this section. We can‘t help but.
profit from it following the war."

Mr. Davis was in gamma mak-
ing a first hand‘inVestiation of the
local Mention M as out of
hisjobwiththestnte. Helswell
pleased, he said. with the local
conditions and is m to make
every prepm'ucn for toting care
or any difficulty which might «as
out of the warm

Mr. Davis said that every possible
precau?mmhelnghkentoute-
mmm'svmmwwm
againstfu'esou-otherwtsofaabo-
tage. A greatly augmented any at
tine (than: materials has been ae-
curedandamtlywme
?gh?ngfomehasbeenu'uned.

The development or me state's
Wmmclumwmd
gasisbelnghelpedmtedemlud
he told the m und the
state'spowermdmnmmu-
c?ltiesw?lbedevelopedtomemll-
”tenant.

Tire Quotas for
Month Are Small

Thelocalummmmbocmm
Weathefollowmspumlufm'the
ment week: Neva-comm
orwbesto?mncampbemwm
toJohnO.Hyer;mq-m
tommnwwner.w.s.wna.
Amvmmnmmum-
?sh. Jess ma 11. M,
James Escrmdtwood. I
mmmmmmnt-

edtoEverettAmmOruumu-ILL.
mmoey. A. 0. 81m. A. 0. Ed-
“gamma-wanna
C. vae.A.J. 010 nm. W.B.ml-
let. Herb O‘Hara. Ewen; Eek-
stdnmdw.D._Pu-um.
--..__

._... --- _.

tat—ti“)
tires.
?uenlaqumrßMomm-

tymcludedmuuckmum
and 38 Iva-ends; ?ve W
mammum.

Finishes Flying Course
At Hart School in Lind
imamn—owum
knmfm-Immneum
finisha?yinccom'sentunm
cxvuAmmsmoomemw
en?tlehuntounlmtmomuceme.
The community m him much
access. 1

Yakima gum! cum.
\ Donmamerobalsavldbol-u
thenenryamthhane.

WM Edwards was a. Wall:
wmmmm

Job (12 U. 8. at.“ M
mmntumem
mm.

Locust Grove Grange
"-

Honors Mothers Present
Tmm—mam
mmth‘lduyw?hupo?mk
am, under-the “Wotmnmemmaumemc
chairman. -.

mumm.amwu
Wtoemmmm
«Winnwmm
mphyedw?hmmmm
won.

MammouyLyomotYnk-
Imamovetnichtmuthea.
Ksufozwdhome.

Rich-fat; _Children to
Register at School House

mmxennewlckDA.
R. chapter will toaster the pre-
school chum m the w
schoolhouse mummy, my Idih
{mnenw?veo'clockw-I.h?
Janslslnchutedmem‘
?an. ?ywmmmu.m Wan-(e
‘Mthdrch?dmhaudn
Im. .

NO. 6

To Wind Up Job
of Issuing War
Rationing Books

More than 4000 issued
here; everybody co-
operates

I More than four thousand—perhaps
as many as ism—sugar ratiomnz
books will have been issued by the
time we first was rationing board
closes up me job late this evening.
according to County Administrator
C. C. Williams. under whose direc-
tion thirty teachers and about that
number of volunteers have been
working the past {our days.

Yestemday (Wednesday) was the
biggest day at the school house where
the registration took place. There
were 1586 registered and given
{their war ration books. according to
l?gures compiled by C. E. Ridicy.
:who is stnawboss am the school
house. Up to noon ..today there had
notheenasmany recisteredasyea-
oer-day and they feel the peak hm
Ween reached.

3 Everybody seems to be making the
reabtmatlon as a matter of course
and there is very time grouting. Mr.
Bailey reports. The largest stock of
eager reported has been 90 palm.
Mum. Two women Mused M
to «port «heir age and weight. even
mumemlemed mumm-
d’ormtian was merely for idem!!!-
cetton moses. Shrewd cues-ea on
the‘putotmemmr mledm?le
neoemry mm.

At one time during the enemas!
there we more than a hands“
people wetting to be renew
Very few we et the deity. ml-
dhly mm M the baud 111
dome its best m volunteer heb.

ChnknnnC.C.Wlllhms.oftho
mtymnthnhzbmdwhhu
loexpnuthe?unksot'thetod-

autumnal-vellum-
Marthe school leachmunl
mmmulotalth-
fullymdwolloathen?onln:
boards. Some at the «when.
“mm-”mm“-
”abominable-
tma work, mud WI.
personal .ucrl?oel to at»; our
thkweekt‘ouddtheoommunlty
mmmmm
mMMMnMamu‘l-
“Outbound“.hem
hmmmwm

all unident- In (his community. In
the opmton of Mr. William. mono
muwaoanddulblemlyot
monhnnddldmtmmu
this time. Mr. William- m.
However. whenometcommodm
muomttonedmd theboohm
inquired. tug-e people will hutch
dechremdrmatochuofm
then-id.
”swat-”WWW“

”Mormon-perpetual
hnndmnotimedmmm.
Those who bad move than two
pumapu'penonhndrmnuu-
‘movodtormexcusammu.m
mmmu'uetmmundspuw-
markumhandcottbemn
hooks.lheywlnbepmlttodto
meatnmpnumberone'bobuyono
mammmmom
‘l6. unmmmcmwu
100-alum.
WMnumbq-Womh

used for momma. pound

wmemdmy Hanan».
u” whey-almanac“.

amumum “rutheniu-
mammdmm?l
:(hemitofaulywhen other nu-
mommybeoutom. ‘
mquMuenW?-

edofmeaqubou-dmzaw
about canning sum?‘ The board
calla onlymm that regulation
mamumancomnc'm-
mm. Tumour“ midda-
”(lawnmower-annual.“-
comm to the gunman“ of themm.

Chamber Endorses
Forest Protection Plan
Beccmmchnhuemotwm.

W's_mmmmcomem
I'm. the m of cum
Manama”. resolution»mmmmmmuunm to “Keep Wuhm

“the-mummiesmmmmmuwww.mmmm
mmtamwmeh
mummdmwmu-
mMQstmx-u.
’dummoomeuvmcmvmmmmmu: 15w?“
‘pu-centdmrtmesoome?wtc.
ummmmoapemntum
‘wmmmuu-mammmma
thuaetorm.

“Webelkveltmbewrm
4113?.” the revolution conducts. “h-
Wymdoolkcuvelywopm
mwmmmmmm
maMmAmwmunm-
-1! {onto Imam] privileges in .11
“may!”mam
innencluorbytheUm’aodm
wmmmmym

Dr. n: In. Ralph can, mmmammmsmmwanna-m. Inclu-
‘Cu “WM“
“Mama-hm


